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THE CARDINALS
SIT IN CONCLAVE

The Men Who are to Elect a Successor to Leo
the Thirteenth Shut in From

the World.

EARLY CHOICE EXPECTED"

The Question of Who Will Wear the
TiAra on Every Lip—Chances

of Ram polls—Three of
the Cardinals

111.
(By the Associated Press.)

Rome, July 31st, 9 p. m.—Tlie largest

conclave in the history of the Catholic
Church has now assembled in the Sistine
Chapel for the purpose of electing a suc-

cessor to Leo XIII. Sixty-two cardinals,
with over two hundred clerical and lay
attendants, are, to all intents and pur-

poses, prisoners within the Vatican. One
of them, Cardinal Herraro y Espinosa, j
Archbishop of Valenica, was prostrated im- i
mediately after entering the conclave and ;
lies ill in his cell. Tomorrow morning the
cardinals will enter upon the solemn duty i
of choosing the new Pope by ballot. The j

general impression exists that within two

or three days, possibly, though not prob-

nry tomorrow, a new Pope will have been
chosen.

Prognostications as to who will wear
the tiara as Leo's successor have little
value, as seventy cardinals, who this ev-j
ening entered their cells seemed to be,

without definite ideas as to the issue, j
Cardinals Rampolla, Rerafino, Vannutel- j
li, Dipietri, Gotti and Areglia continue to

be most frequently mentioned as the like-
liest candidates, but the moment the name
of one of them is mentioned a hundred j
reasons are supplied to show that he could!
not possibly be elected.

The rival claims of the leading Italian
cardinals, so freely ventilated in the lo-
cal press, are matters which are all im-
portant in connection with the decision of
the conclave, because it is assumed, a
foregone conclusion, that the next occu-
pant of the Holy See will be an Italian.
The foreign cardinals have shown no in-
dication of opposition to this assumption,
but however willing they may be to honor
an Italian, it is believed the serious dif-
ferences among the Italians themselves on
matters of political and religious opinion
must be reconciled before one of them,
suitable to all sections can be elected.

More interesting, perhaps, in a certain
way, is the impression which prevails in
certain section, that, no matter what the
verdict of the conclave may be, great
changes are impending in the policy of the
Vatican and that within a year or two the
new Pope will no longer consider himself
a prisoner in the Vatican, but will, unlike
Leo. leave it whenever necessary.

By 5 o’clock this afternoon all the car-
dinals bail arrived at the Vatican and had
gone to their cells. The conclave has been
duly formed and its members are now shut
from the outer world. Everything is pre-
pared for tomorrow’s voting. At the Vat-
ican doors the Swiss Guards kept back
the curious crowd, among whom were
many priests. Photographers vigorously
snapped the occupants of the black car-
riages prior to their entrance to what one
cardinal called prison.

Previous to 1870 the ceremony of the
cardinals entering in conclave was much
more imposing than that of today' as it
was held in the Quirinal Palace. They
met in the little church of San Silvestao
at Quiranale and from there walked in
procession through the streets to the pal-
ace, as if the conclave was to be held in
the Vatican, the cardinals met in St. Pet-
er’s, a procession was formed there and,

after some ceremonies, wended its way to
the apostolic palace.

In pleasing confusion, the cardinals,
each escorted by the Noble Guard assign-

#ed to him. went to their respective “cell”
or apartment. Some of the venerable
prelates, such as Cardinal Mocenui, (who
was born in 1823); Cretoni, (born in 1833),
and Langenieux, (born in 1824), were so
exhausted that they had to be supported
by the Noble Guard in attendance on them.

Just before going int,o his cell today a
prominent cardinal threw an interesting
sidelight upon the chances of Rampolla.

Leo's Secretary of State has been per-
sistently abused recently, by the govern-
ment papers for his temporal power policy.

“I am not so sure,” said the cardinal
to the representative of the Associated
Press, “that the public attacks upon
Cardinal Rampolla by the government are
not inspired vfit-h a view to working up,
among Catholics and cardinals a spirit of
enthusiasm for him. which might greatly
increase his chances of election. Indeed, I
am pretty certain that the Italian govern-
ment would not be at all sorry to see Car-
dinal Rampolla wear the tiara as, at
heart I do not believe the government has
any serious disposition to alter the exist-
ing relations between the Vatican and the
Quirininal.

There is no doubt that Cardinal Ram-
polla, who is so well known to all the
cardinals, because of the position he held
under the late Pope, has a strong follow-
ing.

One of the interesting features of to-
day's preparations was the comparative
ignorance displayed by some of the ear-

dinals concerning the conclave’s method
of procedure. One of them who looks o!«l
enough to have participated in any num-
ber of conclaves, although Cardinal
Oreglia, of course, is the only member of
the Sacred College with previous experi-

ence, admitted that lie had not read the
rules governing the technicalities of voting
since he was a boy at a seminary.

Before entering the conclave, Cardinal
Gibbons requested the Associated Press to
deny all interviews alleged to have been
given out by him while in Rome, and also
all published accounts of conversations he
is alleged to have had with private in-
dividuals, referring especially to the state-

ments of The Italia yesterday to the
effect that lie had criticised the policy of
Rampolla.

Midnight.—News from the precinct of
the conclave is to the effect that after
prayers the cardinals took supper at a
common table with the exception of nine
of them, who had their meals served in
their cells. Cardinal Herrero y Espinoza
wit’ll the assistance of a cordial administ-
ered by Dr. Lapponi, is reported to have
gone quietly to sleep.

The Italie tonight declares that the note
to the powers drafted by the congregation
of cardinals contains a stronger protest
against the condition of the Papacy than

did the note of 1878, and dashes to the
ground the hopes of those who have been
looking for a reconciliation between the
Vatican and the Quirinal.

|
Three of the Cardinals 111,

/

(By the Associated Press )

Rome, July 31.—7:45 p. m.—Dr. Lap-
poni's duties began immediately alter the
opening of the conclave much fear being
expressed concerning the health of Car-
dinals Mercino. Cretoni and Langenieux,
who are already ill. The first cardinal to
be taken to his bed was Cardinal Herrero
v Espinoza. Archbishop of Valencia, who is
81 years of age and was appointed a car
dinal at the consistory held in June list
He is so prostrated by over fatigue that
the doctors have ordered hinx to take ab-
solute rest.

DR J A HODGES’ SANATORIUM

Elegant Property Purchased in Richmond by

Former North Carolinian

(Special to News and Observer.)

Richmond, Va-, July 31. —Dr. J. Allison
Hodges has . just

‘purchased the
elegant Lmghorn Colonial residence here
which he will improve greatly and
will establish a modern private sanitorium,
the first of its kind in Richmond. Only
the best nurses will be employed and

the service will be of a high order. A

modern system of baths will also be put

in ard an artesian well will be bored.
Dr. Hodges came here from North Car-

olina and has been a practitioner here-
for ten years, being one of the best and
widely known physicians in the
State. His constantly growing practice
necessitated this

*
sanitorium. He will

continue bis duties as a member of the
staff of the Virginia hospital, and will
still be one of the professors in the Uni-
versity College of Medicine, of which he

has been president since Dr. Hunter Mc-

Guire’s death.

Guichard Proves a Hummer.

(By the Associated Press.)

Boston, July 31.—Basil De Guichard es-

tablished a new world's record for pace
followers by riding forty-eight miles,
three laps and 290 yards in one hour in
the golden wheel race at Charles River
Park tonight. There were eight starters
in the race, Caldwell, the leader of the
two previous evenings refusing to ride.
The score for three hours’ riding is:

Munroe 141 miles, one lap, 385 yards.
De Guichard 133 miles, one lap, 500

yards.
Lawson 110 miles, two laps, 145 yards.

Closing of MillsContinues.

(By the Associated Press.)

Lewiston, Me., July 31.—The extreme
high price of raw cotton has compelled the

Bates and Androscoggin Manufacturing
Company, employing 3.000 hands to order

a curtailment of output. Today notices
were posted on the gates of those two cor-
porations notifying the employes that af-
ter tomorrow the mills will be in operation
only four days each week until further
notice.

- Brunswick, Me.. July 31.—Orders were
received today from the Boston office of
the company to shut down the Cabot
Cotton Mills here for two weeks. The or-
der affects 1,000 operatives. The closing
is said to be due to the high price of cot-
ton.

Cotton Gives a Luncheon.

(By the Associated Press.)
Lisbon. July 31.—Aflmiral Cotton gave

a luncheon on board the flagship Brooklyn
to United States Minister Bryan and the
members of his family. Officers of the
squadron were present.

The Chicago will sail tomorrow for New
York and August sth the remaining ves-

At All
Soda

Fountains
sc. adv

sels of the squadron will sail for Japan.
Today being the anniversary of the

granting of the Portuguese constitution,
and also the anniversary of the birth of
the Duke of Oporto, brother of King
Charles, tlie* Cabinet ministers went to tiie
loyal castle at Cintra and congratulated
Ihe members of the royal family. The
United States European squadron and the
Portuguese warships in these waters
dressed ship for the occasion and fired
salutes.

Washington, July 31.—Naval officials
says a mistake has been made in the an-
nouncement contained in the above dis-
patch that all the ships of Admiral Cot-
ton’s squadron except the Chicago are to
leave for Japan, August sth. They say
that for the present at least, the squad-
ron is to continue its cruise, stopping next
probably at Gibraltar.”

MAJOR W. P. VICK DIES-

North Carolina Fx-Confederate Soldier Passes
Away at Norfolk.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., July 31.—Major William

P. Vick, of Margarettsville, N. C., died
at the Protestant Hospital here today of
paralysis The deceased was an officer in
the Confederate Army and was sixty-nev-
en years old.

AFTER THRIE DAYS OF
DEM,

Thirteen Men Rescued From
an Ocean Grave.

For Three Days They Clung to Th°ir Capsized

Vessel but Rescue Came at

, Length
(By the Associated Press.)

Philadelphia, July 31.—After clinging to
their capsized vessel for three days in
mil-ocean, the crew of the Italian bark

Vermont, bound for Genoa for St. Johns.

N. F., in ballast, was rescued by the

French tank steamer Lelion, from Seville,
via Gibraltar for Marcus Hook, P., and

brought here today. The shipwrecked
crew consisted of Captain Marina and

twelve men, one of (hem a negro. The sail-

ors were in an exhausted condition from

exposure when picked up.

The Vermont encountered heavy weather

after leaving Genoa but all went well un-

til Thursday last, when she ran into a

heavy gale. The bark was weathering the
storm well when the ballast shifted and
the vessel rolled over on her side. The

crew had ju-;t time enough to secure a
bag of biscuits and some water before
she careened on her beam’s end. The men
were about to abandon the vessel, when it
was decided to stick to her. Then for
three days the little band of men clung
to the capsized vessel, hoping to be taken
off and thus avoid the risk of living in
a row boat on the rough sea.

On Sunday night the bark turned com-
pletely over and the crew took to a small
boat. Rockets had been sent up. but not

one was seen until early on Monday morn-
ing when the Frenchman hove in sight.
The men were all well taken care of and
slowly recovered from their exposure and

terrible experience- They are being look-
ed after by the local Italian consul and

will be sent to Italy. The Vermont was
abandoned in latitude 37.25 north, longi-
tude 55.20 west.

NEGROES JAM COURT HOUSE.

The Caae Against Those Who Disturbed Booker
Washington’s Meeting Continued.

(By the Associated Press.)

Boston, July 31.—Never before has the
Boston courthouse seen such an assembling
o fnegroes as today when the corridors
were filled with those trying to get into
court to listen to the evidence concerning
the tumultous negro meeting in the Co-
lumbus Avenue A. M. E. Zion Church
last night, when Booker T. Washington
spoke. Judge Burke was on the bench

when the case of Granville Martin, and
Bernard Charles, charged with disturbing
a public meeting were called. Charles ap-
peared with the others in the dock, his
clothes torn and cut and he had been bad-

ly slashed wr ith a razor. No evidence was

presented, however, the case being con-
tinued until August 6th, upon the state-
ment of the lawyers that they had not
had time to prepare.

MILLER’S CASE CONSIDERED.

Charges Filed Against Him to be Investigated
in the Sweet By and By.

(By the Associated Press.)

Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 31.—The Pres-

ident considered with Civil Service Com-

missioner Proctor today the caae of Wil-
liam A. Miller, who recently was re in-
stated in the government printing office
at Washington, as a foreman in the bind-
ery by order of President Roosevelt.

The case, so far as the Civil Service
Commission is concerned, is a closed inci-
dent, but Mr. Proctor is familiar with
the details of the matter since the re-in-
statement of Miller. The charges

against Miller by the Bookbinders’ Union
which expelled him from membershrip will
be investigated in due course of time, but
the indications are that their considera-
tion will not be hurried. The president,
it can be said, is interested in the case,
but aside from his published letters to

Secretary Cortelyou has made no public

expression concerning it.

—Mrs. Robt. B. Hall leaves for Hay-

wood White Sulphur Springs this after-
noon to pass a month or so.

Aids
Digestion

Refreshing
Invigorating

FURIOUS MOB RAINS
BULLETS INTO

COACHES.
Passengers Lie Flat While

Balls Hiss and Crash
Above.

SEEKING NtGROES’ LIVES

The Mob Wished so Lynch Two Prisoners on the
Trail, —The Engineer Pulls Op-n the

Throttle and the Train Dis-

appears.

(By the Associated Press.)

Huntington, W. Va., July 31.—The
Chesapeake and Ohio express No. 1 was

help up by a mob of 200 men near Clifton
Forge late last night, and a desperate ef-
fort was made to takes negro prisoner

from the train. Over a hundred shots were

fired by the mob, and when the train

reached here twenty bullets were buried

in the woodwork of the smoking car, and

all of the window glass had been shot out.
At Clifton Forge, the two negro prison-

ers were taken on board to be brought to
Covington, Va., for safe-keeping. Engi-
neer James Peck, of Hinton, and Con-
ductor Jack Hall, of this city, who were
in charge of the train, saw lights waving
on the track as the train had begun to
gather speed after leaving Clifton Forge.

The train was stopped immediately and
Engineer Peck started to get out of his
engine to find out why the train had been
flagged.

As the train came to a standstill, a mob
surrounded the engine and coaches, and
threatened to sboot Engineer Peck if he
moved the train, then they began to
climb aboard.

Conductor Hall, who had anticipated
trouble, when he saw the train (lagged

was prepared for the mob and as they

made a rush for the coaches he ordered
all the doors of the car locked.

The men finding that it would be impos-
sible for them to enter and get the ne-
groes, began to gather around the smok-
ing car, in which the negroes were under
guard. As Conductor Hall ran through

the train calling upon the passengers to

lie flat on the car, the mob began firing
into the windows of the smoker, while the
passengers scrambled from their seats to
a place of safety from the flying bullets.
The firing was kept up for several min-
utes with bullets whistling through the

windows. While women screamed the mob
outside continued their clamoring for the
two negro prisoners. Revolvers were also
brought into play, and flying missies of
all descriptions came through the windows,
but not a passenger nor trainman was in-
jured.

Engineer Peck during the firing had
sat upon his engine covered by revolvers
in the hands of several members of the
mob. At last, when the main body of the
mob had almost exhausted their supply
of bullets, those who had been guarding
the engineer left, going towards the smok-
er. leaving Pock unguarded. As his ter-
mer guards turned and ran toward the
smoking car Peck pulled the throttle
wide open and the train began to move.

The mob, seeing the turn things were
taking and fearing that they might be
outdone in their efforts to get the pris-
oners, climbed up on the platforms of the
cars and attempted to stop the train by
turning the angle cock to the air hose,
ihereby applying the brakes. Not under-
standing the working of the brakes, how-
ever. they were unable to apply them at
full pressure, as the train had gotten un-
der headway.

Realizing that they were baffled, the
men jumped from the moving train and
fired several larewell shots into the car
windows.

The train gained quick momentum and
did not stop until Covington was reached,
where the negroes were plaeed in jail.

The negroes for whom the train was
"held up, are frqjn Lynchburg, Va., and
are supposed to be the men who shot and
seriously injured a white brakeman, Ed-
ward Hite on the Chesapeake and
Ohio excursion between Clifton Forge and
Lynchburg, a few days ago,

A LICENSE QUESTION.

Confederate Veterans to Camp—Kinston To-
bacco Market Opens Mondoy.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Kinston, N. C. f July 31.—Mr. J. F.

Thompson, who is delivering pictures in
this section that have been enlarged, is
in trouble.

Mr. Frank Baker paid for a picture,
which was in a frame, and Thompson
asked him it he wanted to buy the frame.
Baker thought that the price, $1.98, in-
cluded the frame and insisted on having
it. Thompson said not, and took the
frame off with him.

Baker then swore out claim and de-
livery ami had Thompson before a mag-
istrate. In the meantime Chief of Police
George F. Simmons had Thompson under
a warrant for peddling without license, iu
offering for sale picture frames. He gave
a cash bond of $25 for trial next Monday,
also.

On top of this Deputy Sheriff Sutton
swore out a warrant against Thompson
for peddling without State and county li-
cense, which is S6O. A bond sufficient to
cover license and costs in the action was
required of Thompson for his appearance
next Monday at the trial.

A carload of Confederate veterans from
the Wayne county camp passed through
yesterday afternoon on their way to camp
Rodman, the camp recently vacated by
the Second regiment troops, where they
wih camp for a few days and rehearse
again the life of 40 years ago. Three
days’ rations were taken by the ‘‘boys of
’6l-’65” and they will use the tents used
by the Second regiment, which were left
there for that purpose.

The Kinston tobacco market will open
Monday and it is expected that at least
300,000 pounds of the golden product will
be put on the floors of the six ware-
houses in the city.

SERIOUS TROUBLE THREATENED.

Because of tin Anti-Foreign Attitude of the
Venezuelan Government.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, July 31. —Semi-official ad-

vices received here from reliable source,
throw’ light upon the complications exist-
ing in La Guaira incident to the trouble
between the Spanish consul there and the
Venezuelan authorities. They also make
it appear that serious trouble in that
quarter is pending, because of the anti-
foreign attitude of the Venezuelan govern-
ment. According to these advices the
Spanish consul referred to requested the
privilege of appearing before a tribunal,
which was examining the claim of a

Spanish subject against Venezuela. He
was punished by the Venezuelan govern-

ment through the withdrawal of his
exequatur. The diplomatic representa-

tives of the powers in Caracas have joined
in a protest against this arbitrary pro-
ceeding, but so far it is not known that
the government’s action has been recon-
sidered.

President Olcott, of the Orinoco Naviga-
tion Company, a resident of New York,
also is having trouble in Caracas. The
company has a number of claims against
the Venezuelan government, and Mr-
Olcott, accompanied by an attorney of the
United States, went to Caracas to en-
deavor to secure a settlement. He sought
to appear before the regular judicial trib-
unals, but found himself embarrassed at
every step and finally it was made impos-
sible for him to secure the assistance of a
Venezuelan lawyer. It is feared here that
the work of the various arbitrations now
silting in Caracas will be rendered nuga-
tory by this attitude of the Venezuelan
government.

LEFT TRUNKS BEHIND,

Horae Rant Away, a Lady Bruised, but Leaves
Without Her Tranks.

Her trunks not at the depot, an almost
breathless lady took the tram for the west
yesterday.

This was Mrs. Oates, of Thompson, who
has been at the Summer School. The car-
riage she had ordered wiis late and so
she took a seat on the oaggage wagon
of Mr. Robbins, which was taking the
trunks to the depot from the A. and M.
College.

But on the way down Hillsboro street
a bolt slipped out and the horse bolted
away with the shafts about him. The
lady fell off the wagon as the horse dashed
away, and was bruised, but not severely.
She reached the depot and left lor
home, leaving directions to forward her
trunks, which were still on Hillsboro street
in the horseless wagon.

The horse dashed up Hillsboro stret,
down Salisbury and up uargett, being
finally stopped at Fayetteville street. The
animal was not hurt and the shafts were
but little injured. The horse, as it dashed
through the streets at 3:30 yesterday af-

ternoon created considerable excitement.

DRANK LYE FOR COFFEE-

The Remains of Little Mamie Belle Leach
Taken to Randolph-

The remains of the little four-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Leach,

s\ho was brought from her home near
Thomasville to be operated on at Rex Hos-
pital have been taken to the home in
Randolph county, eighteen miles from
Thomasville, where the interment was
held.

Little Mamie Belle Leach, just two

months over four years of age died from
the effects of drinking concentrated lye.
She mistook this for coffee and drank it.
For a long time she was dangerously ill,
then improved, but again took sick and
her health declined. She was brought
here for treatment, but it was too late.
There was much sympathy expressed for
the bereaved parents.

INDIVIDUALCOMMUNION GLASSES

The First Baptist Church Decides it Will Use

Them-

There was a discussion about the mat
ter of the communion service in the First
Baptist church last night.

The church has since its inception used

silver cups for the wine in the communion
service, but at last night's conference a
change was agreed upon.

The members decided to use individual
communion glasses, and as early as these
can be provided they will be used. These
glasses are to be in nests and the recep-
tacles will be passed to me communicants
and replaced after being used.

A Change in Force

Mr. E. L. Tarkenton, of Wilson, was in
the city yesterday. He has been elected
to succeed Mr. Rawley Galloway as man-
ager for the Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Com-
pany and will leave his position at the
Sanitary Pharmacy in Wilson in a few
days to come to Raleigh. At one time he
was with the W. H. King Drug Company,
of this city, and his friends are rejoiced
to have him here again, for he is a most
capable druggist and an excellent gentle-
man.

Mr. Ralph Shaw, who has been the
night clerk, will go on the day force and
remain with the firm. Mr. Galloway, held
in the highest esteem in Raleigh, leaves
today and will travel for Sharpe & Dohme,
wholesale druggists of Baltimore. His
friends part with him with regret.

Raleigh Hen Shoot.
The Raleigh delegation which took in

the two days shoot of the Charlotte Gun
Club made an excel.ent showing

Out of a total of 400 clay pigeons shot
at Mr. Ellington got 322. Mr. J. I. Johnson
328 and Mr. Gowan 283. the best score
being 362. In a number of the events each
of these gentlemen stood high. The Ral-
eigh delegation was pleased with the tour-
nament, which the Charlotte Gun Club
proposes to make an annual event.

A Curiosity.
One of the largest tomato bunches ever

seen on exhibition in* this city can be
found at Mr. A. Dugin's. There are eleven
tomatoes grown on one stork. These
tomatoes were grown by Mr- Cecil G.
Stone, the representative of the Cable
Piano Company of Chicago. Mr. Stone
has the reputation of growing the finest
tomatoes in this section of the State.

Os Service in Death.
The famous big oak, which has been

removed from the corner of Edenton and
Blount streets is to be of service in dea*h.
It lias sheltered many beneath its branches
and now the wood, which has been taken
to the city lot, is to be given to the needy
when winter comes. i
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Buy from the

MAKER
and Save

Magnificence
and True Art ...

are combined in the
artistic Stieff piano, ‘ the
piano with the sweet
tone.”

The 1902 styles of cases
arc unique, different from
the general run, and
superbly finished.

True art is exemplified
in its tone and action,
the result of generations

of practical experience as
builders of artistic
pianos.

Send for descriptive
booklet.

INVESTIGATE.

Stieff
66 Granby Street, Nor-

folk. Va.

The Underwood ,

Writes in bight

A FRIEND
THAT WEARS WELL

DESERVES WELL
Write for catalogue and prices.

R. L. Lindsey,
State Agent.

Durham, N. C.

CO AL
continues to advance in price,

and supplies continue scarce

and difficult to get. Prices for

the present are: Best Free

Burning White Ash, Egg,

Stove and Nut, $9.00 ton; Red

Ash, Egg, $9.25 ton. We can’t
tell what the prices will be in

future. We have a limited
quantity on hand fer early de*

livery.

Jones
© Powell

Raleigh, - - N. C.
Ifin Want of a Good

Fertilizer
FOR

Tobacco & Cotton
WRITE TO

s. w.
TRAVERS

® Company.
(BRANCH V.-C. C. CO.)

RICHMOND, VA.
BRANDS: \

Capital Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Special Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Fertilizer.
Beef Blood and Bone Fertilizer.
Capital Bone —Potash Compound.

Travers’ Dissolved BoDe Phosphate.

IF YOU NEED CAPITAL, INCORPORATE
Your business I can help you to get it

—stock your business —organize stock com-
pany and secure a charter under the Cor-
poration Laws of Congress—unlimited cap-
italization—no franchise tax, may carry
on any kind of business under it, and do
business, own property and maintain
offices and agents in any part of the
world. Safer and better than trading as
an individual or partnership, on account
limited liability. Stock and bond issue ar-ranged and financial booklet on the bene-
fits Thomas F. Hanlon, corporation lawyer,
The Astoria, Washington, D. C. Phone
East 807 Y.
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